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BUSINESS NOTICES.

W. HUMPHREYS,P
IKPOETER AKD WHOLESALE DEALER

In WInes,i8plrtts. Ale, rotter, c--, 4.C- -, Merchant Street,
nearly opposite me rai usee, nonoiuin. o

iu. vr. raicx, s, . mnns,
" A. "IT. PEIKCK & CO.,

(Successors to C. L. Biciuim t Co.,)

Ship Chandler! and General Contxsission Merchant.
Also Arenta for the I'uul. Salt Works.

HI Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. jly

msuoi &, co..

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Dank of California ... ....Ean Francisco.
- Xmii. Im I Waller New Tort.

Treraont National Bank lioston.
Orieatal bank Oorparatlon ......London.
Oriental Dank Corporation, parable In Eydney, Melbourne,

and Auckland.
CaT Agents for Padfic Insurance Company of San Fran-

cisco, and for the Manhattan Life Insurance Company of New
lork.

.Heceire DenoeIta,Diiiconnt Fintlaaf Business Taper,
attena to uullecttoK, etc , etc. is zy

cuinG iioorv.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and forelim Goode.
Wholesale Dealer In Hawaiian Produce, and Agent for the
Fauaaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations. Fire-pro-

Store on Nnnann Street, below Klnr. 6 I

W. II. OAYIS & T. F. JIAItTJLY,
Accountants & General Agents.

JS3r Legal And otler documraU timwn or ognwl. Uer I

ciiiDU ana lraaertT uouu opeoea, wniwn up ana UAuncra.
AecounU and bouks audited and itralgLteoed up, thereby
loto.Tf4id are frequently atrrted and compranlAM with
crraiuri more wwiiy enecua.

Ilawatian tnuiilatine and interpretlne. hr V. IL Datis.
Office on Queen Street, cpjuwlte the Court XIuu, Hon-- I

R. II. STASLEV,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

.Office in Rhodes' Building, up stairs, Eaahumanu
n. street, ilonulaln. ls-z-

CASTLE & COOKE,
UtrOETUS AXD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Commiation Merchant,

Si- - No. 80 King Street, Honolulu, Uawalin Islands, lyt,t.
i

"J. S. WALKER. S. C. ALLEX.

1VAX.ICER Ac AX.l.E.'V,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Queen Street, Honolulu, XL L

' Agents for the Hawaiian Packet line.
aorjrrs roa

rrincerllle Plantation, I Speilccr's Plsntatlon,
Onomea Plantation, I Naalehu Plantation,

i Greenwell'a Coffee,
Imperial Fire Insurance Coninanr. London.
Merchants' Mutual Marine Insurance Co., San Francisco.

10--

- E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,'

2tJ Queen Street, Honolulu. 11. 1. flyp

C. F. IVICIIOLS, M. .,
Homeopathic Physician,

Corner Fort and Uerchant streets. At Office forenoon after 8
49 o'clock; 3 to 6 p. M, Residence, BS Berctanla St. Cm

aOllTN S. HcCSRElV, .11. I.,
Late Surgeon V. S. Army.)

Can be consulted at his rcsMeuceon Hotel St., between Ala
s' aca anflisnnann fctreets. Jy,

A. F. JUI)I),
ATIOEKET AKD COUKSELLOB AT'IAW.

41 Office So. a Fort Stmt, nonolnln. py"

TIIOS. G. XIIRUM'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also itencil Cutting. En-- I

graring, Caligrapby and gopying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms.

IRA RICIIAROSO-A'- ,
IKPOETEE AKD DEALEE IK BOOTS, SHOES

Fine Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Perfumery, Ac, corner
of aort anu Alercnani cireeu, uoBoiuia.

Also, Agent for the Hawaiian soap Co. Orders receired,
and mtauudr executed.

Partlcolar attention paid to the Shipment of Goods to the
other Islands. iy

. JOUIY II. PATV,
Kotary Pablio and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of Blsbop

t Co., Kaabnmanu Street, Honolulu. jz-l-y

5

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
IMPOETEES AKD DEALERS IK HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer--

chandlse, ftq a. King street, uonoioiu. iio-i?- o

II. IIACIiFELO A; CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

8- -
T ' ' Queen Street. Honolulu. IL I. Py7

6- - ' ID. HOFFSCHIAEQEE & CO.,

IMPORTERS AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

41 Honolulu, Oabn, II. I.

XIIKOD. C. IlECCK,
IMPORTER AKD COMMISSION MERCHANT.

7 tlonololn. Oabn. IL L iy

F. A. SCIIAEFIJIE & CO.,
Importors and Commlslon Merchants

S8J Ilonolnln. Hawaiian islands. u?

C. B. LZWEES. J. O. IlICKSOS

LEWERS fc DICKSOiV,
' "IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IK LUMBER,
And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.

ajo

ALLEN & CHLLLLNGWORTH,
1CAAVA1IIAK, HAWAII,

Vm rontinne the General Merchandise and Shirplnc business
at the abore port, where they are prepared to furnish the I

Justly celebrated Kawaiha. Potatoes, and snch other Be- - I

cnuts aa are requireu mj .um.iuj ,u, wuuw i

and on tbe most reasonable terms. Firewood always on
band.

JOHN T. sTATERUOUSE,
IKPOETER AKD DEALER IK GENU HAT.

MERCHANDISE,
S Qneen Street, Honolulu, H. I. Ij7

w. is. GitEjerv,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AKD BROKER,

' Office, In Bbnlldlnrs, Queen Street,
16- - - Ilonolnln, Hawaiian Islands. Py6

rUcCOLG A He JOU.ASOJ,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

30. Fort st nonolnln, opposlt. T. C IltncL's. lyB

"""C. E. WII.I.IJL3IS,
HAKUFACTUEES, IMPORTER AKD DEALER

'In'Furnltnre of erery deacrlptlon. Tnrnltnra Ware-fioo- on
"Fart Street .opposite Chase's Photocrapb Gallerj. TVork- -,

shop at tt. old stand on note! Street, near Fort.
il OrJersfrootheotherlsUndsproniptlyattenaedL). 1;7

W. nESSETT,
BOOT AKD SHOE MAKER,

1 King Street, next to the BetbeL Honolulu.

XIIKO. II. D.VVIES,
Lari Jaiaoir, Gun A Co.

.. IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
. . aSiP agkjtt. roa
. Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,

British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Xortbern Assurance Company.

ii

IIl'.TIA" BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS ' AKD 'WHOLESALE DEALERS
jftln Fasblonabla Clothing, IlaU, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and

Xerery variety of Gentlemen's rgrxilBhlng Goods. Snow's
BnBdlgg, Merchant Street, nonolnln. tO-l-

la. X.. TOROEBT.
DEALER LK LUMBER AKD EVERY EIND OF

BUILDING MATERIAL. In
.rrrcx Corner Qpa and Fort streets- -. ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JAS. A. KOBERXSOr.
Formerly of Plymouth, Mais., J

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND CABT BUILDEE.
King Street, Honolulu,

and Palntlcr of Te--
thides done with neatness and dispatch.

zo em

JA-IIE- S L. LEWIS,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At the Old Stand, corner Sing and Bethel Streets.

3y A Large Stock of Oil Ebooks and all kinds of
lAaUCooperlng Materials constantly Dn baud.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

He howw br attention to business to merit a continu
ance of the calronare which be has heretofore erjojed
and for which be now returns his thanks.

JAH. IV. GAY,

STJB.VBTOH..
Strict attention paid In the Surrey of disputed Bonn- -

daries, runs ox ltatea jarnltned, c, ac. Meiers to lant.
V. fioiltb. Ieputy uarbor alsster.

JtOIEV Til. FORREST, 31. I.
Office at Strehz A Oos Drug Store, corner of Fort And Hotel

21 streets, iiouuinin. - ij
F. II. HARRIS,

Attorney at Law, Notary Public and
Master In Chancery,

20 Office in Rhodes' Building. Kaihumunn Street. ly

AFOXG & ACIIUCK,
Importer!, Wholeiale and Eetail Sealeri in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods. In theFlre-pro- Store Co Nuuan'i Street.

nnoer tne mouc nan. l)7

Ituaauai riex. h. a. r. caatia
C. HKEWEK CO..

SHLPPIKG AKD

COIiLHISSION MEECHANTS,
HONOLULU, il. I.

AGENTS Of tile lloston stud Honolulu Packet
Line.

AOEVTS-F- or the jlsOue, AVaUuku and llama
Plantations.

AGENTS For tbe Purchase and Sale of Island
Produce.

VOLCABTO HOUSE.
Crater of Kllauea, Hawaii.
This establUhment is now open for the re
ception of Tisitors to the Volcano, who may 1

in j on nnoinr comiunauie rooms, a eooo
Ltable. and promut attendance. ExDenene.

ed guides for tbe crater always on band.
43" Steani and Sulphur baths! Horses grained and sta

bled irdeslted. l.iiargea Alenaanable I ll-l- y

HOLI.ES A: CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
iioooioui, iiawauan xsianos.

laT Agents for the EaunakakaL Moanalua. and EakaaXo
ban noras. t;.iy;

CIIAJLIAJIEI. & CO.,
IMPOETEES AKD DEAIEES IK WIKES,

Spirits. Ales. ic. No, 6. Kuuanu Street, ornosite Merchant
Street, Honolulu.

A. S. CEEGIIOR.,
WHOLESALE AKD EETAIL DEALEE IK

OEKEEAL UEBCHAKDISE,
Store, corner of Queen and Eaahnmann Streets.

Retail Establishments, on Xunanu Street, and on the corner
ot Fort and Hotel Streeta,

EDWIX JOiES,
GEOCEE AKD SHIP CHANDLER,

Lahslna, Klaul.
Money and Recruits furnished to Ships on the most faror- -

luj able terms. iy.

3T. S. GREVRAIKTI & CO..
IatPOBTEBS AKD WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothinc Hats. Cans. Boots. hoet and
erery rariety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I.

B. r. ZHLERS. A. JAEOER.

It. F. EHEERS Si CO.,
DEALERS ; IN DE7 GOODS AKD GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Store on Fort Stn abotr Odd Fellows Ilall.

C. S. BARTOW,
AUCTIONEER,

Calfgroom on Qceen Street, one door from Eaahnmann
Street. ,17-ly- 6

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

-- Siif STEA2II EXCISES, Sotrar Mills,

Machinery of Every Description,
MSf Made to Order. S

Particnl&r attention paid to Ship's Blachsmithing,
S JOB WORK executed on the shortest notice. 3Myfl

aours ir.n.i.
Machinist, Lock and CUn Smith,

eirlnr Machines repaired: Dealer In Sportlnc Goods.
Arentforthe Celebrated FLORENCE ELW1.NQ MACHINES,
o, son ctreer, tioooioiu, 11. a. ivij

31. T. WOAELI,.
CABINET MAKER AKD UPHOLSTERER

King Street, nonolnln, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
41 buy and sell second-ban- d Furniture. Ij7

91. linFIEI.D,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 Kins Street, Honolulo.

CARKIAOES BUILT TO
'ORDER and warranted.

Also, particular atten--
tion ciren to tne

Repairing of Vehicles of Every Description
43" Blacasmithine and Uorse Shoelne. Carriaaf. Sirn and

Ornamental Fainting; Carriage Trimming, Ac, will alwajs be
attended to in a manner to warrant eaiiaucuon.

Z m" Orders rxom ail parts of the Islands promptly executed.
13 lj7

O. Sisnxzx. . Eisiixx.

G. SEGELKEX A Co.,
TUT, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS. AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Kuuanu Street, between Merchant and Queen

Hare constantly on hand, Stores, Pipe, Galranlzed
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose B!bbs,Stop-cocV.- India

' Rubber Ilose Lest in lenrths of 2i and 0
a feet, with eonnlijici and Dirje comnlete.

and also a Terr larce stock of Tinware of erery de
scription.

Particular attention ciren to Orders from the
other Islands will be careToII j attended to.

Tbankrul to the Citizens of Honolulu and the Islands
renerally for their liberal pstronace In the past, ve hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for tbe future.

r. wiiixaiAjr
Uas Opened a New Establishment,

and will give bis attention to

Carriage Trimmi-- g, Saddle and Harnesj MaJdag,
sad Repairiag iu all iu Branches--

Erery description of Articles connected with the Business
constantly on hand, at

Moderate Prices. Gi-r- lllm a Trial.
yo. 53 King Street, next to Lewis' Cooperage.

or. S. DICKSON,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So, 03 Kins Street,
Nearly opposite Messrs. Dillingham A Co.

Graining, Marbling, Glldlsg, Cakomining, Paper--
jShanglng. Ac, Ac, executed on the shortest notice,

QiSsfand on the most reasonable terms. &3m

GEORUE AVILLIAJIS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

OSlee on Janes Boolcson & Co's Wharf,
Contlnnes the business on hll old plan of settluig with

omcers and seamen immediately on their shipping at bis
ofllca. Having so direct or Indirect connection with any

and allowing no debts to be collected
his office, be hopes togir. as good satisfaction In the ra-

ter, as be has la the past.

TOltEIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AXD ACEXTS Or

Pacific Barrel and Keg Company,
Are prrpr .red to furnish KEG and BARREL SHOOKS In

any qu.riti ty required, and respectfully solicit Consignments
ox sugar a ad xsiann ztoouob.

Refer to
Messrs. Blsbop ACo. Honolulu

" II. Uackfeld Co "
" CasUe A Cooke.
" Walker t Allen.

OFFICE,
So. 409 California Street, San Francisco.

21 ly

Y. m. Ooasrrr, DoxiU) MlCLIlT.
San Frandsco. Kuxrrr MacuaT,

. fortlana, u.

CORBITT & MACLEAY,
Importers. Wholesalo Crocors and

C03D1ISSI0X MERCIIAXTS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce.

SAX FRAXCISCO t

Office 10S California Street.
PORTLAXD, ORECOX

13 and 15 Front, and 10 & 13 First Street

axrEXExexs :
W. C. Ralston, Esq., Bank of California.. Sin Francisco
Chas. deKo, Esq., President S. F. & P. Sugar Co.San Francisco
Menrs. Cross A Co San Francisco
Messrs, Ladd A Tilton. Bankers Portland, Oregon
Bank of British Colombia.... ....Portland, uregon
Messrs. L. Goldsmith A Co ,.. Portland, Oregon
Corbitt, Failing I Co Portland, Oregon
Messrs. Blsbop t Co.. Bankers Honolulu

Consignments of Island Produce Solicited.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

TT7UUST. To Jlanufoctur- - all such Books and Sta--
Ja. tionery as can te done here as well as elsewnere, and
incrcny airecuy ttenent our casiomers ana ooncires.

SECO.D-T- o Bur and Sell Books and SUtlon- -

tlonerr so as to uke it to the Interest of dealers and consum
ers to come to ns In preference to sending East,

gar" We manufacture and Import every description of Sta
tionery, carrying Ulge stocks of Paper, Lnrriopes and uiaoK
BOOKS 01 our own manuiaciure, mas, ciaies, eic

iS-- Over 1,(00 varieties of Blank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
12-- j San Francisco, CaL

W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

MEKCHASTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

32 iJi

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON & Co.

SYDNEY, X. S. IV.,

General Commission Agents,
Will attend to the sale of Sandwich Island Produce, and

arrange for advances on same.
r ,t-- n V. TT -- --

3U. .iMlPrillMW TlT.itTrrt S.n rnnrlo
23 ly7

. B. WTLUAMS, V. T. IL1XCIU&0, C. I. M0U1XX.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHAED & CO..

SHIPPIKQ AKD C0MMISSI0K HEECHAHTS,
ly7 No. E18 California Street, San Francisco. SO

joa.t ireaaux, j. c. suasju.
Portland. S. F. Cat.

1TCRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland Oregon

ntTiDEbeen enraced in our Drewnt Liufness for onwards
or tweite jw, tna being located in a rire-pro- Unfit Uuiid-din-

wenre rrrwi toreceire and difrKf Island Startles.
encb as Sncar. Srrups, Rlce,Puhi. Coffee, etc.. to ad rant ee.
Conttgnments eepecisllj solicited for the Oregon Market, to
which perroua. airenuon win i pia, ana upon woica cud
aarances win be made wnen reqmrea.

KXjYXBXBCXS

Charles W Brooks...., San Francisco
C Merrill a Co ,

FrrdJten
Badgtr Lindtnberger....... ..... '
James Patrick a Co "
WmTColemanaCo..... "
Stevens, Baker Co "
Allen a Lewis. Portland
Ladd Tilton
Leonard Green 1 j6

RIM MEL'S
CHOICE

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.
IHLANG-IULAN- VANDA,

RLMMEL'S Club, Frangipane, and other per-

fumes of exouisitc fragrance.
RIMMEL?S Lavendar Water, distilled from Mit- -

cham flowers.
Rlmmel's Toilet Tinegar, celebrated for its useful

and sanitary properties.
Rimmel's Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, the

best preparation for the hair, especially in warm cli
mates.

Rimmel's Dugout; Oil Soap, perfumed with Austra-
lian Encalmtns.

Rimmel's Glycerine, Honey, Windsor and other
Toilet Soaps.

Rimmel's Rose Water, Costume and Floral Crack
ers. Terr amnsirn? for balls and parties.

Rimmel's Violet, Rose-lea- Rice, and other Toilet
Powders.

'feL, A liberal allowance to shippers.
EUGENE RIMMEL.

rerfumer to H R H the Princess of Wales, 96, Strand,
131 Rjmnt street, and St. CornhilL London:
17, Boalevard des Italiena, Paris, and 76, King's
Koad Brighton.

S3-- Sold by all Perfumery Vendors. 6

jr. ii. Tiioaipsorv,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Has constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Marks

Prices, a good assortment of the Best Refined Bar Iron, ant
the Best Blacksmith's Coal.

II. TOSS.
UPHOLSTERER,

No. S Merchant Street, oncoslte the Sailor's Home.
Fnrnlture and mattrasses always on band, and eld furniture

repaired and Orders from the other Isisnds
promptly attenoea to.

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

KOTAKY PDKLIC,
1 nilo. nawalL nv

C. W. GREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Leleo, manufacturers and Dealers
In all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

TallowWanted- -
OEce, SO Fort Seet, where orders will be received

and promptly attended to.

BARTLETT SALOON,
ST

WILLIA31 HUGHES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at the Bar. 22-- 1 j
SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
aTtOXSTANTIr ON HAND and for Sale,
XI ITDLU UJB a
1VAISIEA TANSEKT, C. NOTliET, PropT

e A. S CLEOHORN, treou

For Sale.
ONE FIRST-CLAS- S rIGHT

SROAD BUGGr. and one Second-han- d

--BUGGY, in good repair. Apply to
AI. Ht.x'ii.LD,

26 In 71 and 76 King street, Hoholula.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

1871 1871

HILO, II. I. 'Ojp.

Sugar and Molasses,
PROP NOW COMING IN, and for sale
J in quantities to suit purchasers, by

WALKER X ALLEN, Agents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
OUCAIt NOW COMING IX and for sale
kj in auantltes to suit purchasers by

2I-l- v AFONG & ACHUCK.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Sugar and Jlolasscs Crop IS71
-l-OMIXa IK. FOR SALE LN QUANTITIES
J to suit pnrnascrs, by

WALKER i ALLEK, Agents.

PRLNCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Sugar anil Molnssen Crop 1871
(OMIKO IK, TOR BALE IN QUANTITIES

J to suit purchasers, by
WALKIIt Jt ALLEN, Agents,

MAKEE PLANTATION.
IVcw Crop or Sujar & Illolasges
TW COMING IN, AN3 FOR SALE IN QUAN--

JL titles to suit purchasrs by
' C. BRIWER A CO., Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

EW CROP NOW COUINO IN. FOR SALE
in quantities to sut purchasers, by

C. RRF.WER A CO.. Acenls

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

TJiiitetl States !

TTAS DONE MORE BUSINESS during
XL the past year than any other Life Insurance!

Company in the United fctltcs.

Had an income in IS70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount U $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
psf Premiums payable Quarterly,

or Annually.
It is the only Company having a resident Director

on the.'e Islands, Ills Excellency S. II. Phillips
tho Attorney General having been for many years a
Director or the Company

No Life Insurants Comnanr docs business
more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in Its dealings with tbe itrnred.

i or mil particulars apjiy to

SI. KAPLEE,
11 Agent for tho Hanaiian Islands,

F. A. SCIIAEFEIt,
A GENT ofBrrnm Uoartlof Unrterrvrltrs,
A. Agent of Dresden Bard of Underwriters,

Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.
Claims against Insurance Cmpanies within the Jurisdiction

of the above Boards 01 Unlerwrllers, win nave to do ceru- -

tied toby the above agentlo mane tntm vana.

UIPEBIAL FIRE INSURANCE C03IPANT
Of London.-Institu- ted 1803.

CASH CAPITAL, S8,OUO,Q0O lu GOLD.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to issue policies on
Risks (with or without the average clause) on

Plantation Buildings and Machinery, Private Dwellings,
Jinca. Mono and wooden stores. Alercnanalse. uoais. xum-
oer, coips in rori, sc., on tne mosi lavoraoie urrni.

AS-- Losses Adjusted and Paid for here, "aft
For particulars apply at the office of

33-l- Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MERCHANTS' SIWTUAE
MARINE INSUEANCE COMPANY

Or San Francisco.
rTUIE TJNDEItSIGNED hnvlllR Leen ap--
JL pointed AgenU for the above Company, are prepared

to issue roiicies on enrcoes, KrtlKliu.no irtsi- -

ure. YVALKEK A ALLEN,
Agents, Honolola.

CALIFORNIA
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

mtHK UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS of the
B above Company, have been authorized to insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
rrom Honolulu to ail pons ci tne Hawaiian uroup, ana vice
versa.

11. UACKFELD A CO.

iiasiuurgii-iiresie- :'
FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

nnilE UNDERSIGNED liaT-In- been ap--
ja pointed Agents ot tne aoore company, are prepared

to Insure risks against Fire, on Stone and Brick Build-
ings, and on Merchandise stored therein, uo tbe
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office ot

r. a. cuiiAKu.u a uu.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISHTHE Marino Innranc Compaar, (LimfteJ), hu rtr--

cetTea tniirncuoDi 10 reaace lat rei 01 insnnnce
between Honolulu and Porti Id the Pacific, and is now pre
pared to issue Policies at tbe Ltnotxt J2attst with a special
rejdcnoa en t reign, per aieamers.

7 Jgent BriU For. Mar, Jns. Cb. (Limited)

CALIFOniVIA
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

nnilK UNDERSIGNED. AGE1VTS OF THE
abote CorntinT. bare been aothoriied to Insure rlski

on Cargo aFreigut and xreaaurej irum iionoiam
to ail portj 01 me world, anarice Tersa.

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, nt Mrs. T. Thrum's,
No. 29 King Street. c

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JDST RECEIVED BT THE

Ka Moi," and Other Late Arrivals,
. A large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, German,
and Manila CICARS !

THE BEST SMOKING AND CHEWING
TODACCO, '

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The Best ever Offered in this Market,

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Green Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

3-- For Sale at tbe Coffee Saloon, corner of Nun--

ana and Queen Streets- -

rsUKVS CABLES. All sizes, from to 15-- 3

J inch, u Bond or duty paid. For sale by
2 VUUlibB 4 LU.

flTF FOREIGN NEWS!

EUROPE AX.
Paris, July 28. The Assembly has postponed

until the 4th of Angnst, the question of distributing
among alb tne Departments of France the loss of
property and mateilil occasioned by the German
Invasion.

Jlarsbals Bazaine and Canrobert, and General
Wimpfen are summoned to attend before tbe Com.
mlttee of tbe Assembly to investigate Into the con
duct of tbe late war.

Paris, July SO. The number of Communists
awaiting trial Is 32,000, and In order to render pos-
sible tbe disposition of so great a number of cases,
a bill will be introduced luto the Assembly, Iocreas
ing the number of Judges, and removing all reatrlc
tlons from those Judges who have at any time com
mitted themselves against, or been obliged to act
against the Versailles Government

Paris, July SO. Tbe QtficiaZ Journal says: "An
Interview Is arranced to take place Id September, at
Versailles, between Lord Granville, Von Beust and
Thiers, when the Eastern Question, in all lis bear
ings, will be considered."

The elections to fill tbe vacancies in the Muotclpal
Government, unfilled at the last election, were held

Twenty candidates of tbe Paris Union, and
twenty-six- , who were in another list, were elected.

The result of the elections for members of tbe
Municipal Council of Paris is declared. Tbe Council
is composed of S3 Conservatives, 27 Republicans, 7

moderate Republicans, and 10 Ultras.
Tbe abstentions from voting arc attributed to tbe

state of siege exercising a baneful Influence every-
where. The porcelain factories at Sevres arc re
established.

Dublin, July 31. Great enthusiasm Is manifested
over the expected visit of the Prince of Wales, who,
with Prince Arthur and the Duke of Cambridge,
arrived

Later DUpatch. The Prince of Wales and party
arrived here and bad a popularreceptlon.
The weather was cold for the season, but the streets
were crowded with spectators. The demonstration
was not so enthusiastic as It might have been under
more favorable circumstances. The Fenian element
was not absent, and as the royal visitors passed over
tbe route some hisses were beard. The city is dec

orated with flags, but the illumination is
not so general as might be expected.

SiRiSBuno, via Beru.v, Aug. ,1. In only a few
places In Alsace Bud Lorraine, have tbe munlci
pal elections been declared valid, In consequence
of the abstentions from voting. Tbe French party
were successlnl at Mctz; Liberals and Moderates
elected their tickets In other towns.

Belfoiit, via Berlin. Aug. 1. The policy of ab
stention has defeated tbe elections in tbe Upper
Rhine, and only a few candidates have been elected
in the Lower Rhine Department.

Gambctta has submitted to Thiers a proposition
for tbe of tbe army and civil service.
Tbe army plan Is supposed to be the work of Fald-

herbe aud Cbanzy, In conjunction with tbe Due
d'Anmale and Prince do Joinvllle. Thiers and Mc- -

Mation appruve of the plans, some surprise is
expressed at the of tho Princes with
Gambetta and Thiers.

Paris, Aug. 1. The Communist prisoners weie
notified, yesterday, that they will soon be brought
to trial, but no date was fixed.

The Official Journal eaja it has been proved that
tbe VInceuncs explosion was accidental. The sauio
paper contradicts the story of the burning oi the
Cathedral and Episcopal Palace at Tours.

Fabis, Aug. 1. Several Deputies to tbe Assembly
hare received urgent communications from large
numbers of tbelr constituents, expressive of a desire
that they should cast their votes for the prolonga
Hon of tbe term of office fur Thiers as the chief
executive power.

Versailles, Aug. 2. Thiers, yesterday, threat
ened rcelgDation In consequence of the defeat of the
Decentralization Bill, but it is not thought It
will be made a Cabinet question.

Paris, Aug. 2. The Courts-Marti- have adjourn
ed to the 8th.

Tbe acceptance of the resignation of Favre is
confirmed.

Tbe restoration of tbe fortifications of Paris are
going on at a rapid rate.

It Is rumored tnat Cardinal Antonelll has sum
moned Blsbop Dapanloup to Rome.

Thiers Is consulting with General Cissy, with the
Ticw of Increaslugthe army.

It is rumored that De Iienusat is to be appointed
Minister for Foreign Affairs.

Tbe Dtbatt censures the Government for siding
with the minority, arid demands a Ministerial
change.

Tbe Minister of War has asked the Assembly
Committee on tho Budget for a supplementary
credit ol 218,000,000 francs.

A Paris dispatch says It Is reported that Thiers
has Induced bis colleagues In the government to
remain In office.

M. Roux, one of the leaders of tbe abortive Com
rancist insurrection in Versailles, Has been con
demned to death.

Americans visiting Europe must bring passports,
especially1 naturalized citizens, as Ihc latter can not
get them here without showing the proper papers.

It is rumored that the repeated adjournments of
tbe Courts-Martia- l for tbe trial of Communist pris-

oners, is for the purpose of paving tbe way for an
amnesty.

There was a duel between Dolphecl and Middle- -

ton. The latter, an Englishman, bad written articles
Insnltlng to tbe Garlbaldian Army. Mlddleton was
wounded.'

Thiers, replying to a delegation from tbe occupied
provinces, intimated that in six weeks the occupa
tlon of the German troops would be limited to
Champagne and Lorraine.

Tbe only French prisoners now remaining In Ger
many, are four officers and eight hundred privates
In hospitals, and ten officers and seventy privates,
imprisoned for various offenses.

A special cable dispatch from London says : Pa
pers have been seized at Marseilles relating to tbe
purpose of the Internationals to fire tbe docks, burn
the shipping, and to take tbe city during the con la
sion wnicn was supposed would be a consequence
of tbe conflagration. Nancy and Bourges were to
be fired and taken on the same plan.

London, Aug. 1. There Is a growing uneasiness
In tbe public mind on tbe fact that tbe cholera has
raced two years In Bussla. As the1 terrible scourge
has not yet reached tbe frontier, a close watch has
been Instituted to prevent Its progress. Apprehen
sion exists everywhere, it not having advanced upon
Germany Iu tbe usual way. It may now come by
way of tbe sea, and tbe Government has presented
regulations to be enforced upon all ships from the
Baltic ports. There have been recently some cases
at Hull, which Is on tbe route of emigrants from
North Germany to America.

There Is some anxiety touching the cholera, which
appears in tbe south of France. One case has oc
curred at HuIL Precautions are taken.

Prince Arthur will shortly be created Duke of
ConnaughL. The Duke of Edinburgh has return
ed to England.

Losses, August 3rd. In the House of Commons
this evening Viscount Enfield, of tbe Foreign De
partment, denied that any negotiations were pen-

ding with tbe United States for the abolition of pri
vateering.

Colonel Barttelot approved of the allowance to
Prince Arthur, but deplored tbe continued seclusion
of the Queen. Gladstone denied that the Queen
was unpopular, and expressed regret at her seclusion
but declared she was anxious to resume her public
duties as rapidly ss her health permitted.

There was a collision on the Metropolitan Under- -

groona zuiiroao lis. nignL u was u am reporter!

that there were many casualltles, but It proves that
only three were slightly hurt

The Vanguard took tbe first prize at tbe Cowes
Regatta.

Losdox, August 4th. Tho troop ship Mtgara Is
ashore at St Paul Island. Tbe crew and passengers
aro saved.

Three hundred colliers In tbe Norfolk pits have
struck In consequence of fortnightly payments.

It Is probable Parliament will be prorogued on the
19th.

A dreadful murder was committed at Erranvoye.
Tbe ruffians murdered a woman and wounded se
riously the father and two children.

Tho new steamer Spain made a successful trial
trip.

An unknown American vessel abandoned, was
towed to Penzance, cargo, paraflnc, extremely va-

luable.
The Madrid official promulgates a law authorizing

Government amnesty,
Tbe steamer Spain at her trial trip easily attained

a speed of knots per hour.
London, August 5th The Duko of Argyl will be

present at the Glasgow Centenary.
Tom Hughes Is prostrated with sudden illness.
Lady Franklin has paid several visits to the study

of tbe American artist Bradford, and given a banquet
to bis honor at her residence.

Schenck, the American Minister, will be the guest
of Ashbury Thursday next lie will subsequently
make a crnlse in the yacht Laronta. Schenck will
thereafter make tbe tour ol Switzerland,

The yacht Olitt, belonging to the Sultan, beat tbe
Lltonta easily la the race yesterday for the Prince of
Wales' challenge cup.

A telegram from Constantinople says the street
Railroad-I- s opened to public use and Is a complete
success.

Tbe Prince of Wales has been Installed Grand Pa
tron of the Free Masons of Ireland.

The ship WTilU Jacket, from Bombay to Hnll, Eng
land, has been totally lost oc Bodrlgues Island, In
tbe Indian Ocean.

The Commons y voted to postpone until tbe
next session of Parliament, all questions of reform
In the statnte laws of the United Kingdom.

Sunday Evening. Tbe Paris Journals say the con
dition ol affairs In Algeria Is still critical. Some of
the commanders there refuse to obey orders, aud tho
General commanding threatens to resign.

Prince Humbert, of Italy, Is about to visit England.
Dublin, August 3rd. The Prince of Wales will

he appointed Provisional Grand Master of the Dub
lin Free Masons.

Tbe Oraugemen and Catholics are preparing for a
riot at Londonderry, on tbe 12th ol Angust Tbe
military of that city will be held In readiness, and
reinforcements dispatched by the Government to
meet tbe threatened emergency.

August 3rd. A Hol
land firm (?) has sold in Frankfort-on-thc-Mal- n the
bonds of the Bockford and St Louis railroad to the
value of nine million dollars. It has been found out
that tbe whole transaction la a swindle, and the mat
ter Is to be Investigated by tbe authorities.

Berlin, August 3rd. The CVom Gazettt eayg that
the Emperors of Germany and Austria will meet at
Iscbl Instead of Gasteln.

Madrid, August 6th. Four newly discovered ac
complices In the assasslnatloD of Marshal Prim have
been summoned to trlaL Among them is an atd-de- -

camp of the Due de Moutpenslcr. Tbe Duke him-
self has been summoned as a witness.

Lo.SDOJf, Aug. 6. A great riot occurred at Dublin
The Board of Works prohibited tbe proposed

Fenean meeting, organized by Smythe, member for
Westmeatb, O'Byrne, editor of the IrWir.wn, and Sul-

livan, editor of tbe A'alton. Notwithstanding, at 4
p.m. vast crowds of men, women and children as-

sembled around tbe Wellington monnment, Pbcenlx
Park, within 300 yards of the Vice Koyal Lodge,
where tbe royal party were staying. A large force
of police were held In readiness. A procession was
formed. Smythe, Sullivan and Nolan, at tbe bead
of 600 men, wearing the green, arrived, mounted tbe
monnment and opened the meeting. The Superin-
tendent of Pollc advanced and the people groaned
and hissed. The Superintendent, Wuo showed a de
termination to break up tbe meeting was knocked
down. Tbe police rnshed up and fighting ensued.
The officers drew tbelr staves and felled tbe people
by scores. The conflict became hotter; stones were
thrown, sticks were plied by tbe mob, and women
and children were trampled under foot The riot
lasted half and hour. Forty-seve- n persons were
known to have been wounded, many seriously.
Smythe, Sullivan, and Nolan were badly hurt, and
many of the police received bruises. The hospitals
are full of tbe Injured. There Is great excitement
throughout tbe city. Tbe police were attacked re
peatedly, but eventually order was restored. Tho
leaders of the meeting are to be prosecuted. During
tbe riot the military were prepared but were not
called out The fighting extended all the length of
the quay. Erery window showing a flag in honor
of loyalty was smashed.

London, Angus 1 7th. The Standard says the men- -

Magenta Ilagnaninu and JUvanche are ready
at Toulon in view of possible complications In tbe
East A Prusslau was hung at Pollgny, In tbe Jurat
a riot followed, the Germans wounding twenty and
threatening tbe place. Qolet was restored on tbe
authorities promising to arrest the offenders.

Asbbury's contests are unsatisfactory. Ho will
refit tbe Cambria for America. TbeXfnmta remains
at home.

Minister Schenck removes to Fleming's Hotel.
PlcadlUy.

London, August 7th. The city Is almost deserted
The markets of London and Liverpool are

all closed, In consequence of the regular bank

AiU.aailvA3.
Was nrsoTOS. July 24th. Official despatches from

Admiral Rodgers and Minister Low, confirm the
telegraphic accounts heretolore published in regard
to the first day's flgbt In Coraa. A private letter
dated June 3d, says that when the surveying party
commenced tbelr operations, tbey were met by
Government officers, who Informed them that there
would be no objection to tbelr work, but when tbey
went further up the river they were fired upon, tbe
officers having acted treacherously and as decoys.
Tbe natives are represented as fine looking, some
what resembling our Indians. Tbe tides are strong
and heavy, aud tbe current through tho bend of tbe
river fearfaL

Hatasa, July 25th. The Alvarez and Hernandez
Cuban emissaries from Cespedrs, who were recently
captured, were execnted at Matanzaa yesterday.

Orlera Molla, Minister of tho Cuban Government ;

Quartermaster AqulIIero, Ernesto Losccs, Jose
Gnerra, Mamtel Quesada, and several members of
tbe Benton Court have formally surrendered to the
Spaniards.

Poetxaxd, O.. July 24. Captain William Dler- -

dorrT, an old resident, and Graid Master of tbe last
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows In tbe Oregon Jurisdic-

tion, died this morning.

WisnrxoTOs, Jnly 25th. About ISJO.OOO win be
required to pay tbe quarterly Interest on tbe landed
loan due August 1st Tbti money will not be sent
direct to the money centres, as heretofore, and the
change made lo sending' Interest to bondholder
meets, with favor in the West That section of the
country has always complained that New York baa
had an excess of floating capital, owing to the

disbursements being made there, and there
fore the rates exchanged were fixed at low rates In
New York, while In the Western States It was at
higher rate.

Returns to the Department ofAgriculture up to
July lit show the acreage of sugar cane tobe greater
this year than last Id South Carolina, Georgia, Flor-

ida, Alabama, Louisiana and Texas, tbe Increase
ranging from live to fifteen percent, while In MIs- -
luslppl the ureage It two per cent and la Missouri

twenty per cent less than last year. All the Slate
except Mississippi report the crop In better condition
than last year.

Sr. Locrs, uly 26th. A terrible accident occurred
at fifteen minute past six last evening, on

and Wabash railroad, sixteen mile from this city,
and two mile this side of Edwardsvllle, DJ. A
freight train of S3 cars, heavily loaded wlta grain,
going south at great speed, collided with, a gratel
car on which the laborer were returning frora work.
Of these, six men were killed outright, and four
others so severely Injured that there Is little hope of
their recovery. Fully one half of the other are
more or less Injured, some seriously. The collision
occurred on a short curve, and neither engineer was
awsre that the other train was on the track till It
was too late to prevent a collision. The engineer
and firemen from both locomotives Jumped In time
to save their lives. Both engines and a large num-
ber of cars were demolished. The names cf the
killed and wounded are not yet known.

New Tore, July 26th. A private letter by the hut
steamer from an American resident at Para, Brazil,
dated July 4th, ssj: Tho cholera has assumed a
very malignant form at Para. Nearly every stranger
In the city has died. Tbe English Consul died a few-day-

ago, and y bis wife Is dying. Dra, Lano,
Watcher, GnaJror and Labon, and all other Brazilian
physicians are losing nearly alt of their patient with
fever. All strangers are liable to take the fever la
Para, and nearly every Portuguese who emigrated to
Para within the past six or eight months his died.
Several steamers which lately arrived at New York
from Pan have been quarantined In the lower hay,
but the last steamer from Rio waa permitted to
reach her dock, though she hid touched at Para.

Captain John Melki, who In 1E67 crossed the At-

lantic on an India rubber life rsft, ha another raft
made fifteen feet long and twelve wide, on which he
Intends to go to Europe, accompanied only by a boy.
He will be ready to startabout the middle ofAugcat,
and will carry with him sixty dsys' provlalona. Ha
will take the direct steamer's track.

A despatch from Washington says Information Is
received that Catacazy, the Russian Mlulster, will
be recalled.

Crrr of Mexico, July SOtb, via Hatasa, Aug. 5th.
The Permanent Deputation of Congress finished

counting the electoral votes for President on tho
27th Inst Following Is the result: DIiz, 1,982;
Juarez, 1.9C3; Lerdo, 1,368. There belcgno choice,
according to the Constitution, tbe election goes to
Congress, where, If a coalition ofthe opponents of
Juarez Is effected, a majority wlU be against him.
An attempt will be made to unite the vote or tho
opposition on Dlar. Tbe Permanent Deputation Is
known lo be hostile to Juarez. There Is a report
that his purpose Is to bribe doubtful Congressmen
and Imprison others before they reach the CaplLiL
On the other hand, the Diario, the offlelil organ of
the Government, declares that Juarez baa a majority
over all bis competitors. In this conflict of autbotl-tle-s

and direct contradiction of statements, it Is Im-

possible to tell, as yet, who Is actually elected. The
States orPuebla, Oaxaca and San Luis Potosl threat-
en to revolt, and the prospects of the country are
gloomy. A revolution has begun in Tabasco. The
Vox de Mexico has a bitter article against the Pro
testants. It points to certain crimes u coincident
with tbe introduction of evils produced by religious
divisions. The same Journal calls fcr the restriction
of suffrage

Tub Slandered. The first slanderer was the
Devil. He poisoned tho ears of many bappr angels
In Heaven by libelling oar Great and Good Creator;
Dy tils supreme evil eloquence be Invented plausible
lies and aroused Jealousies, where before peace and
Immeasurable Joy ever reigned. God banished him
from Heaven, and his poor dupes forever shared his
eternal shame and damnation. The world I fall of
little, despicable human devils, who, la
sphere of action, ape their great prototype and poi-
son the whole social atmosphere where their pestif-
erous breatbs hare, voice. Social assasslos, whoso
highest ambition la to blast and mildew tbe fair rep-
utation of all above them, and whose great pleasure
In life Is to watch their accursed and venomed poison
work its hellish purposes gloating over the wreck
and ruin of character, and all tbe unutterable social
miseries that follow In its train. Tbe purer, the no-

bler, tbe more elevated, the more worthy tbe vic-

tim, tbe greater their Infernal Joy. Asaaasln-llke- .
the slanderer ever strikes In the back. While In
your presence and under your observance, he Is tho
smiling, toadying sycophant; behind your back and
In your absence, be cautiously whispers In some
willing, credulous ear, his libels, often uoder the
pledge of secrecy;

M Knowing himself a villain damned.
Us puis his faith la none."

Coward at heart he is envious and Jealous of every
noble quality and attribute In his fellow-mau- , and
Bis aeiormed moral nature wreaks Its vengeance by
smirching the fair presentment of "God's noblest
work an honest man." We said he waa a coward
at heart; we erred, he baa no heart; he ha a liver
instead, all bloe, livid and spotted, fringed with,
white, the fretted bile of which Injimcs his Looms
and slobbers forth Its corruption on all that's decent
and respectable. A community has no curse so
baneful so destructive of all good feeling, faith,
friendship, and all that jrocs to make tbe sum of so-

cial pleasure and happiness ss Be-

ware then, of the man or woman who Is ever eager
to pour forth Into your ear some report or tale that
Is discreditable to the virtue of your eelghbor. Ten
to one it is wholly false, and nlnetr-nln- e to one It Is
an Invention, bred In tbe malicious brain of the slan-
derer. If In bell there Is one lower, hotter pit than
another, It is surely tbe future homo oi him or her
who wantonly or secretly murders the character and
standing or a good woman. The very devil himself
will blush with shame as he ushert Into his eternal
abode bis earthly Imitator, and frown to be remind-
ed by so Insignificant a soul, of his own first great
sin In Heaven. Despised by men, hated by the
devil, Ignored by God. tbe lowest, meanest, vilest,
and most cowardly of all humanity, Is the slanderer.

"IIottliso the sua" is the characteristic UUs
given by It French discoverer to a curious process
by which the beat of the sun can be fixed in a dosed
vessel so as to be used st win. A rue constructed
for the purpose 1 exposed for a quarter of an hour
to the action of tbe sun' rays, when it 1 hermeti-
cally sealed with a cork, through which a small hots
has been drilled. Upon holding a powerful lens be-

fore this hole, and converging the Imprisoned rays
on the wick of a candle about a yard distant tbe can-

dle 1 lighted almost instantly. The discovery Is
certainly a most curious one, and may prove ofgreat
practical utility.

Tnz celebrated racing horse "Longfellow," be-

lieved to be tbe fastest Is America, hat been told by
Mr. Harper, bis owner, to an Englishman for $100,- -
GOO, that figure having been offered after the animal
had made his running mile In the quickest tiraa
on record or anywhere else.

Tnz son of Napoleon, Prince Louis, Is a great fa--
vorltewlth tleBrltUhpubUeofsIldaue. Recent-
ly, at a military review, the ysnog Prince wi ait
In tbe rear of the royal line of carriages, acd'tha
people finding out who he wis, set up the heartiest
cheers of the dsy for the lad.

Tnszz heavy golden Tises were lately, found at
PoiapcU, In the middle of s street, only a few feet
under ground. It 1 believed that they were carried
by priests in a procession to propitiate the god, and
that tho bearers were killed Bhile zaovisg through,
the streets.

Tnz wife of the Czarowltx of Basil, formerrr the
Princess Dagmir, has mads more reputatlan for per-

sonal charms than any other member of the royil fa
milies of Europe, and probably deserves the pises
heretofore assigned to the Esprtta of Austria,


